A submerged floating railway is an innovative tunnel infrastructure passing through the deep sea independent of wave and wind so that high speed trains can run on it. It doesn't depend on water depth and is cost effective due to modular construction on land. The construction period can be reduced drastically. This paper introduces the concept design of a submerged floating railway, and for securing safety, proposes a method to analyze the structural behavior of the body in case of collision with a submarine. The theory of a beam with an elastic foundation was used to calculate the equivalent mass of the body so that the perfect elastic collision could be applied to calculate the collision velocity. The maximum deformation and bending moment was analyzed based on energy conservation. To verify the results, a collision analysis using a finite element analysis code was made. Comparing the results confirmed that this simplified collision analysis method gives enough accurate deformation and bending moment to be used for actual estimation in the initial design stage. Table 2 Comparison of bending moments at the center of the body after a collision BM at center by analytic solution BM at center by FEM Difference 1.003×10 9 N-m 1.227×10 9 N-m 18.2 %
하중이 작용하는 경우 보의 처짐은 다음 식으로 계산된다 [6] .
(1)
여기서,
(2)
함체와 잠수함이 충돌할 경우, 탄성충돌을 한다면 운동량 보존법칙은 다음 식과 같이 표현된다.
식 (5)와 식 (6)으로부터 잠수함 충돌후 함체의 속도는 다 음과 같이 계산된다.
(7)
잠수함과 충돌하는 지점에서 함체 전체를 탄성스프링으로 이상화하면 스프링의 등가 강성계수는 다음 식과 같은 관계 를 갖는다. 
